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POETRY.
AUTUMN KUfwriS.

Those few pale Autumn fltiwen,
How beautiful they are l 

Than all that w :nt before.
Than all the Summer store, 

llow lovelier fur !
And why 1 —They at: the Iasi I 

The last ! the last ! the last 
Oh ! by that little word,
How many thought* are stlrM 

That whisper of the past Î
Pale flowers ! prie passing *o#era ?

Ye’re types of precious thing* ;
Types of tt.e bitter moments,
That flit, like life’s enjnvnieiiU,

On i .pid, rapid wing*.
Last hours with parting dear ones,

(That time the fastest spends)
Last tears in eilenec shod.
Last word* half uttered,

Last looks of dying friend*.
Who but would fain compress 

A life into a day,
Tho last day suent with one 
Who, ere tlri mat row’s sun,

Mint Irate us, and for ayfl I
Oh, precious, precious momenta!

Pale flowers ! ye’re lyp-s of those ) 
The sa id si, sweetest, dearest,
Because like those, tin; nearest 

To an eternal close;
Pale flowers ! pje passing flowers!

I woo your gentle breath—.
I have the Summer r ise 
For younger, blither brow* ;

Tell me of change and death.
Miss C. Bowies

beetle-browed hard-featured man, who thought 
beauty an l idleness the same thin;—and a 
parchment slim the ligi.imate complexion for

** Send him to the bar !” • ttd he, * no, 
no, that will never do !—S?nd him into the

And Vt . Ferdinand Fitzroy 
ingly couched down.

Uur hero was now seven or eight and twenty 
handsomer than ever, and the adoration of all 
the young ladies at Almack’s.

“ Wo have noth ug to leave you,** raid the
army ; he «I much too handsome to become a ' parents, who had long spent their fortum , 
lawyer.” and now lived on the credit of having mice

And that** true enough, my lord !” said enjoyed iL—“ You are the handsomest man

TOO 1IANSOME FOR ANY THING.
BV E. L. BVI.WKR.

Ma. Febdinand Fitzroy was a mo lei of 
perfection. Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy was an 
cely son. He was such .in amazing favourite 
with both his parents that they resolved to 
min him : accordingly, he was exceedingly 

niled, never annoyed by the sight of a hook, 
id had a* much plu nr,ike is he could eat. 

|H*ppy would it have been for Mr. FerJiinnd 
[Fitzroy could lie always have cati'n plu ti

ll remained a child. 14 Never,” saye 
[the fircek tragedian, 44 reckon a mortal hap
py till you have witnessed his end.” X most 
beatiful creature was Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy! 
Such eyes—such hair—such teeth—such a 
figure—such m ti.-mrs, too—and such an ir
resistible wav of tying his ne.-kcloth ! VV.ien 
be was about sixteen, a crabbed old uncle 
represented to his parents the propriety of 

Reselling M.-. Ferliiun I Fitzroy to read and 
I write. Though not without soma dilfiviilty,
I he convinced them—for ha was excecdi'i <ly 
Inch, and riches in ar. uncle ate won lerlul 
[arguments re«p«cling the nature of a n-phew 

liese parents have nothing to leave him. So 
ir hero was sent to school. He was n itSral- 

lly—1 am not iokio g now—a very sharp, < le- 
Iserboy ; and he cam™ oo surprisingly in his 
(Waming. Tie schoolmaster's wife liked 
Ùndsomc children.

44 What a genius will Master Ferdinand 
roy be, if you lake piinswith him !’4 said 

e to her husband.
44 Pooh m V dear, it is of no use to take 

44 And w iy, love ?”
I 44 Bccsuv he is a great deal too handsome 
ivertu he a scholar.”
I “ Ann that,a true enough, my dear l” said 
»e school mailer’s wife.

So, because lie was too handsome to he a 
holar, Mr. Ferdinind Fitzroy remained the 
gof the fourth for.n I 

riev took our hero from school.
I44 What profession shall lie follow ?” said

I “ My lirst cousin is tho lord chancellor,” 
kid his f„ther, 44 let him go to the liar.”
I The lord chan-«For dinod there that day, 

* Ferdinand Fitzroy was introduced to 
His lordship was a little, rough-faced,

the mother.
So they hougt Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy a I 

•ornetcy in the——, regiment of dragoons. | 
e Tilings are not learned by inspiration. Mr.

Ferdinand Fitzroy had neverliddenat school,, 
except when he was hoisted ; he was, there
fore, a very indifferent hen-nan ; they sent 
him to the riding-school, oi.d every body, 
laughed at.him,

44 He is a dunce !'* said Coamet llorsephiz, 
who was very ugly.

44 A horrid puppy !” «aid Lieutenant 5U.
Si|Hinteiii, who was still Uglier.

*’ If he does not ti.le !• ‘tier, he will dis
grace the re.i uent !” said Vapt.nu Uivalhat*, 
who was very goo ! looking.

44 If lie does not rido better, *ve will cut 
him Î” said Colonel F.verdrill, v.dio was a j fourth, 
wonderful martinet. 44 Isay, Mr. Bunpem- 41 Make you perpetually jealous,** sand a 
wall”—to the riding-master—4' make that 6ftk.
youngster ride less like a r-.iller’s sack.*, | 44 Spend vour fortune,” Si-id a sixth.

44 Pooh, sir, he will nev. r ride better** I “ An I break your heart,” said a seventh. 
44 An-I whyewilt he not?** ( Miss Helen Convolvulus was prudent and
44 Itlrs* you, colonel, he is a great deal tool wary. She saw a great deal of justice in

handsome for a cavalry ollicer !” what was said ; and was sufficiently contented
44 True !” said Comet llorsephiz. 1 with liberty and six thousand a-year, not to
44 Very true !” said Lieutenant St. Squin-j he highly impatient for a husband; but our

tem. . hero.ie had no aversion tea lover, especially
“ We must cut him !” said the colonel. to so handsome a lever as Mr. Ferdinand 
And Mr. Feidinand Fitzroy was accord-1 Fitzroy. Accordingly she neither accepted 

ingly cut. j nor di marded him ; but kept him on hn|ie, and
Our hero w*» a youth of susceptibility—he 1 roffred him to get into debt with hi* Senior 

quitted the ——regiment, an I challenged and bis coach-maker, on the strength of be- 
the colonel. Tire colonel was killed ! I coming Mr. Fitzroy Convolvulus.

in London ; you must marry an heiress.**
44 I will,” said Mi, Ferdinand Fitzroy.
Miss Helen Convolvulus was a charming 

young inly, with a hare-lip and six tlions mil 
a year. To Miss Helen Convolvulus then 
our hero paid his addresses. .

Ilea v -ns ! what an uproar her relations made 
about the matter.

44 Easy to sec his intention,” said one i 
44 a handsome fortune-hunter, who want» to 
make the best of his peison V*

44 Handsome is that handsome does,” says 
another ; 44 ho was turned out of the army, 
and murdered his colonel.’*

44 Nevei marry a beauty,” laid a third ;
,44 ke can admire none but himself.”
’ 44 Wilt have so many admirers,” Said a

accord- friend, John Spriggs, an industrious, pains*
1 liking youth, who will do credit to the luniks 
I did once intend to have made my nephew 
Feidinand my heir ; but so curling » head 
can have no talent for accounts. 1 w nt my 
successor to be a man of business, not beauty ; 
and Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy is a gie.it drt ' too 
handsome for a banket ; lus good looks wil1, 
no doubt, v.in him any heiress in town. 
A lean while, I leave him, to buy a dressing- 
case, a tho sand pounds.”
'44 A thousand devils !” said Mr. Ferdinand 

Fitzroy, banging out of the room.
He llew to his mistress. She was not at 

home. 44 Lies,” says the Italian proverb, 
44 have shoit legs i” but truths, if they a»s 
unpleasant, have terribly long ones ! The 
next day Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy received a 
most obliging note of dismissal.

44 * wish you every happiness,” said Min 
Helen Convolvulus, in conclusion—“ but iny 
friends are right ; you arc much too handsome 
for a husband !”

And the week after, Miss Helen Convol
vulus became Lady Rufus Pu.nilioir 

44 Alas ! sir,” said the bailiff, as, a day or 
two after the dissolution of parliament he 
was jogging along with Mr. Ferdinand I-itz- 
roy in a hackney coach, Imund to Lie ".mg's 
Bench—44 Alas ! sir, what a pity it is to tske 
fn handsome a gentleman to prison !”

What a terrible blackguard is Mr. Fer
dinand Fitzroy !” said the colonel’s relations.

Very true !” said the world.
The*purent» were in despair!—They were 

not rich ; hut our hero was an only son. md 
they sponged hard upon the crabbed old

44 He is very clever,”said they both,44 and 
may do yet.”

So they borrowed some thousands from the

Time went on, and excuses and delays 
were easily found ; however, our hero was 
sangafne, and so were Inspirent*. A break
fast »t Chiswick and a putrid fever carried 
off the latter, within one week of each other ; 
hut not till they ha J blessed Mr. Ferdinand 
Filzroy, and rejoiced that they had left him 
so well provided for.

Now, then, our hero depended solely upon 
the crabbed old uncle and Miss Helen Con-

uncle, an 1 bought his beautiful nephew a seat volvulus :-the fonner, though a baionct and 
m » irlianvnt. a satirist, was a banker and u man of business

M». r erdmand r itzroy was ambitions, and , --he looked very distastefully ai the Hvpc- 
desirousof retrieving las character. He fag- ! rian curls and wnitc teeth ot Mr. Ferdinand 
ged like u dragon—conned pamphlets anil | Fitzroy.
•-.««•-not Ricinto hjr heirt-.nd madei .. If | make you my Mr,” «nid he, « I

expert you will continue the hank.” 
i 44 Cci ainly, sir !” said the nephew, 

hispered | « Humph!” grunted the uncle, 44 a pretty
! fellow for a banker I”

lint-son the English cons.itution.
II- rose to sneak.
44 What a handsome fellow t” w

one member.
Ah, a coxcomb !,*said another.- . Debtors grew pressing to Mr. Ferdin.mil

44 Never do for a speaker. ’ said a third, Fitzroy, tnd Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy grew
very au libly.

And the gentlemen on the opposite benches 
sn-ered and haired !—Ifipudence is only 

j indigenous in Milesiu, and an orator is not 
inade in a day. Discouraged by hisrecep.

I
t'on, Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy grew a little 
embarrassed.

44 T.il I you so!” said one of his neighbours. 
44 Fairly broke down !” said another.
“ Too font, of his nair to have any thing in j his head,” said a third, who was considered

| 44 Hear, hear !” cried the gentlemen on the
opposite benches.
I* Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy set down—he had 
not shorn ; but, in justice, he hail not failed, j Many a lirst-rate speaker had begun worse ; 

and many a county member lud been declared 
a p’urnix of promis.1 upon half his merit.

44 Not so,” thought the herois of corn law'. 
44 Your A Ionises in ver made orators !” said 

a crack speaker with a wry face.
44 Nor mrn of business either,” added the 

j chairman oi a committee, with a face like a 
j kan .'.iron’s.
I “ Four devil !” said the civilest iif the set. 
|44 lie’s a deuced deal too handsome for a 
ispiakeri By Jove, he is going to speak 
again—this will never do: we must cough 

i him down I”

pressing to Miss Helen Convolvulus.
44 It is a dangerous thing,” s «id site, timidly,

44 to marry a man so admired—will you al
ways be faithful ?”

44 By heaven !” cried live lover—
44 Ht-igo !” sighed Miss Helen Convolvulus, 

and Lord Rufus I'urinilion entering, the con
versation was changed.

But the day of the marriage was fixed ; and 
Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy bought a new curricle. 
By Apollo, how handsome he looked in it !
A month before the wedding-day the uncle 
died. Miss Helen Convolvulus was quite 
tender in her condolence. 1
“Cheer up, my Ferdinand,” said she . 

44 for your sake, 1 nave discarded Lord \\ufus 
Pûmilinn.

44 AdoraMe condescension !” fcr*,ed our he
ro ; “ but Lord Rufus l’umili ir, ;s on|y four 
feet two, and has hai. like A poney.”*

“ AU •i.f" .re not a. h ,ni|.ome „Mr. f 
iliilMid Filzroy !" wa. ,|IB r.„|y,

Away our hf ro ' , 
n^nln, #f his un.‘, e.8 w;|| I' 1 lithe

« I >«»«,” „id to.i.,tor-whu, , h„, 
hifroeind, Mu,h,|of, satirist—« mv 
of the hal>«, and the whole of mv fortune 
K-snes • «rented, to"-hero Mr. V...K f
hrieT b,*"i:ri11 «re. with . com-
hue hind kerchief, eiqusitely 6,We___ my

THE BENEFIT OK THE DOUBT.

Wiirn I heard some prisoners tried at the 
Old Bailey, 1 was particularly p.eased with 
the ainaime manner m wiiicli tue juU,;e su li
med up the evidence ; fur wilvii i i,.l.er 
was at all doupllul, ho invauuuty diialml t te 
jury to give lln« prisoners li.u ueneut o« Lie 
doubt, l iiii was ganviuus, .mu cvitlury 
the frequent practice of mankind, wuu are 
too apt :o judge harshly ol liieir neigliuours, 
and to see every thing in the darkest point ol 
vi-w against those who have had lue mitior- 
tune tv transgress, in any degree, tne strict 
laws ofintegiity. As 1 particularly love and 
admire amiableness, l have endeavoured, 
ever since to imitate the spirit ol ti e jud^e, 
who, like charity herself, Uiinkclit no evil.
In a woid, I liave practised tne plcusent pun- 
ciple of tire he ne lit ol" this dou.it m every case 
to which it is at all applicable, and l i. illy 
think that it liai rendered me one of t.u most 
aiiiiahh creatures in tue xvoud. Fm iiutaiiae, 
in the morning, when I wake, w'.ucii may he 
at eight, nine, ten, eleve i or twelve o’clock.
I may perhaps think that it is tune to get up, 
hut I am rallier sleepy and heavy, ami l aiu 
not quite certain that 1 have h«U rest enough, 
lor so,ne constitutions require mo.e s.eep loan 
otliers,) so 1 give myself the benefit of the 
doubt, and doze away another hour or two— 
till at length I am absolutely tired of lying ia 
bed ; ami then, as there is no douot to t ue 
any benefit of, 1 get up, and 1 am in a most 
amiable humour, and not craboed and eross 
as those poor creatures are who lent a their 
beds before they have had their natural rest. 
When I am once up, it frequent!}' occurs to 
me that l ought not to spend the uay in h'y;, 
ness, but to give myself seriously to s« ÛQ0C. 
c u pat ion ; but so many various i . ‘ ^ ^ 
vujiyiuz mvwtlf are pwieetol. * ol ,M 
multitude I know not wn> , u, ...eiu 
in the mills* of my p<- .oO to ek°»j. 11^ 
«fifth.1, wuil. mip .«toxity. I k,,""k m>

I ployed in actio- .< of maniiiud are best em- 
« employed in *t« n o,t pronu*.'"

doubt as t conte in pi 'Ffon, and if 1 nave anv ' 
for, I 0 wJ“ch ot Lie hvo l am most lilted 
dm-' , 'mmtdiatel, uke the he„eTef S

j'1™ 1 11,1,1 "ijtolf mort ,!

111 *** u u Vic wife-, » ----- ■ .illll* IU l
! fWadM.hM.au. f,« f,

royw.|fth, benefit /th'/LX-Zuk.1,!!”

rr::;r.zr?«
T. 7'™. w, ih-i h., i,
■I I leel inclined to o t/an I i.-


